Hereward Relay Car Parking, Toilet and sundry information
Please note that car parking is restricted at Welney so please car share as much as possible.
Peterborough – Start (PE1 5BW)
There is a pay and display car park adjacent to the sports centre. Please do not park in the sports
centre as the gates will be locked soon after the race starts and will not reopen during the day.
Team registration will take place in the Sports Pavilion – Stage 1 runners must register prior to the
race start.
There are toilets in the sports centre.
Whittlesey – First handover (PE7 2HA)
There is plenty of car parking on the roads close to the handover. Please do not park in the sports
centre as parking there is for members of the sports centre.
There are toilets in the sports centre.
March – Second handover (PE15 9LS)
There is a free car park in City Road adjacent to the playing field where the handover is located.
There is also parking on Gaul Road from which, via The Chase, access to the playing field can be
made. Limited car parking may be available, for a short stay, at Marylebone Road at the Riverside
Health Centre (PE15 8BG)
The public toilets in the City Road car park will be closed for the winter however there are pay toilets
close to the town bridge and a number of establishments, pubs, coffee shops etc will be open and
have toilets for those who buy coffee etc.
Welney – Third handover (PE14 9SD)
This year runners will hand over on the playing field adjacent to the Village Hall.
In order to remain safe from traffic Runners and supporters must keep away from the access road
as it is narrow.
There will be some car parking in the sports field. No parking is allowed in Hern Drove. Cars can also
be parked in the village a short walk away from the handover. If you just wish to watch runners go
through the village it is suggested that you avoid the handover area and park in the village itself and
watch from there.
Hot and cold refreshments will be available in the sports pavilion – toilets are also available.
Additionally the Lamb and Flag pub is located in the village and will be open should you wish for a
beer, coffee or meal. The runners will run past the pub as they leave the village.
Ely – The finish (CB6 2SH)

There is car parking at the Football Club (last car park in the complex). Please do not park in the
Rugby Club car park unless there is no match on.
If the Football Club car park is full please park in the new complex, just prior to the Sports grounds,
where there is parking for the restaurants etc.
Hot and cold refreshments will be available and the club house will be open. Toilets and changing
rooms are available.

